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living a* tree*, and it i* 
must have been carried 
awift current of w

ails alone having a value 1 
975,500, and are of a great 
kitchen of the shah of PereiaTi, how
ever, the most valuable in the world. 
Even the cooking pots are lined with 
gold and the plat«* and diahea use«! 
at the royal table are of solid gold, 
incrusted with precions stone*. If it 
were possible for the content* of the 
ahah’a kitchen to be put up at auc
tion they would realise over 95,000. 
000.

e Merry Gam* of Football from 
ut Time* nil Now” 1* the Utl* 

au illustrated artlol* in St. Nicholas 
tteo peu of N. O. klesseuger. TU* 

nvetited the sport aud^hrvugh 
an* it reached tbe Briton*. In 
I of Queen Elisa both football 
klgb favor. It was played in 

ty etreeta, on th* commoua, and In 
ry lane*. There was u«X much 

rule or order to tbe game, the object 
being merely to put tbe ball Into the 
enemy'* goal, by fair mean* or l>y foul. 
The goals might be ■ tulle apart, with 
ditches aud hedge* and highroads be- 

Tbe players struggled in ear 
and brokeu bones were uo rarity 

rush that followed.
whs probably the roughest sud 
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e times speak fre

ía, sud too ofteu 
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e to reagb It as it 
rn tbe street*, over 

▼■MACn-ss commons. Tbe 
shop window* and 
y crowds surged 
for scant heed was 

cle that stood In (bo 
t of the ball. Some-

KMre crowds. In chase of
A Wisconsin Family’s Prominence.

Dr. Roswell Park, one of the physi
cians who attended President McKin
ley, is a son of the Rev. Roswell Park, 
D. D., who founded and was the first 
president of Racine college, Racine, 
Wia.

Only Woman Arctic Explorer.
Mrs. Peary, who recently returned 

from a year’s trip to the Arctics with 
supplies for her husband, occupies a 
unique position in the world as the 
only woman arctic explorer, 
has several 
husband on 
the dangers 
Peary’s little 
htto Peary, was born in the far north 
in 1893, and did not see daylight un
til she was six months old.

She 
times accompanied her 
his expeditions, sharing 
and hardships. Mrs. 
daughter, Mary Anmg-

Harrow 
kicking, 
formed, 
to 1875

I

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Sooth
ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their 
children during the teething period.

Present of Philippine Products.
President Roosevelt was recently 

presented a handsome cane and seve
ral pieces of cloth mauufactured in 
the Philippine islands by A. Abren, 
a Filipino merchant traveling in 
this oountry to get a knowledge of 
American mercantile methods.

Romsnct In Real Life.
The present Lord Bath at one time 

was the affianced of Princess May of 
Teck. The match had been publicly 
announced, and all the arrangements 
made, but at the last moment, al
most. Lord Bath insisted on marry
ing Violet Mordaunt. Princess May, 
after becoming the fiancee of the 
Duke of Clarence, subsequently mar
ried tbe latter’s younger brother, the 
Duke of Cornwall and York.

Ptoo'a Cur« cannot be too hijrblr spoken 
of m a cough cure.—J. W. O'Bbiiw, 322 
Third Are., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 
< WOO.

CariM* Chronological Facta,
No century has ever begun on a 

Wednesday, a Friday or a Sunday, 
and the same order of days is repeat
ed each 20 year*. January and Octo
ber of each year always begin with 
the same day; so with April and 
July; so with September and Decem
ber; so with February, March and 
November.
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door* *g 
through 
given to 
way of
times tw< 
the dying pigskin, fell foul of one an
other's course, aud then tb>«re was a 
to-do, and the strongest held the right 
of way. perhaps carrying off both baila, 
and causing tbe other crowd to join tn 
their pursuit • • •

With tbe year IS«» the game began 
to be adopted by English *eh«x)ls and 

: universities as tbe leading sport In 
1863 an ass«x*iatlon was formed, and It 
was made a scientific sport At this time 
the game was play«*! differently by dlf- 

' ferent universities. Rugby permitted 
' carrying the ball, holding runners, 
charging and tackling, while 
and Winchester only allowed 
In 1871 the Rugby L'nlon was 
and rule* laid down. Prior
American universities had paid little 
attention to footbalL It was Harvard 
that brought the game to tbe Lulled 
States, and In order to have a foeman 

' worthy of Its steel taught It "to Yale. 
; "Old EU" took gracefully to the drub- 
i blng that wa* involved In learning tbe 
first lesson, which was learned *o well 
that for many years thereafter Har
vard bad no more victories.

The Rugby game has been developed 
In America mainly along tbe lines of 
Interference and tackling. The Yankees 
were quick to perceive advantages 
which could be gained in this direction 
aud put them into play. In 1886 Prince- 
ton introduced tbe "wedge.” using It 
against Harvard, who In turn took It up 
against Ynle next year. Then Harvard 
went one better and brought opt tbe 
“flying wedge." which, with the "V," 
the “push." and the plow.” are perma
nent feature* of football work.

In the perfection of football playing 
Into a scientific sport from the old 
rough-and-tumble games of tbe past an 
involved system of signals has* come 
Into use. Tbe signal* are made by call
ing out numbers.

There seems to be no lessening of 
Interest in the sport. There may be as 
many as twenty thousand spectators, 
and the great game of football, which 
began with tbe Greeks, was carried on 
by the Romans, developed by the Brit
ish. and perfected by tbe Americans, 
seems to be Indeed the king of autumn 
sportA

SEVEN WAS HIS FATE.

Madrid to Erect Eight Statue..
The magistrates of Madrid, at a 

cent meeting, voted the sum of 250,- 
000 pesetas for tbe erection of eight 
statues of Lope de Vega, Murilio, 
Moratin, Ventura-Rodriguez, Goya, 
Arquellea, Quevedo and Salamanca.

re-

Thor* is store Catarrh In this section of th* 
•euntry than *11 other dtsesse* put together, 
•ad until tbe Isat few year* Wil rappoaed to be 
laeurabl*. For a great many years doctors pro, 
Bounced it a local disease, and pr'srribed local 
(•medio*, and by constantly failing to cur* 
with la**I treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh to b* acomtlt*. 
Uonal disease, and tbsrefoie requires eonstltn- 
tlonal treatment. Hall’* Catarrh enre, man
ufactured by F. J. Cheney A C*., Toledo. olUa, 
1* th* only constitutions! care on th* market. 
It Is taken Internally in doses from 10 d 
a teaapoonful. It acta directly oa tbe 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
one hundred dollars for any case 
sure. a*nd for ctf’nlars .nd testlmo 

f. JRjhknky a co., t 
br /Tuggists. 75e. 
•*, txlly Pills ar. tbe best.

«•gs Work In Relays.
miles between Sknf« 
.els, Alaska, are coi 
orking in relay* « 
r and

kept g«ia*

Mystic Flwur* Parsaed Franklin J*hn- 
aon Thronirh Life and to tie.«*.

In tbe long life of Franklin Johnson, 
who died, after a week's Illness of pneu
monia, at his residence. 61 West 49th 
street. New York, recently, the figure 
7 or a combination of 7s occurred *o 
surprisingly In connection with every 
event of imporrance that befell him 
that It was only fulfilling a presenti
ment be bad frequently expressed when 
bls death occurred In bls 77th year.

Mr. Johnson was born In 1825. which, 
by a process of subtraction and addi
tion. easily re*olves Itself Into a com
bination of 7s. His wife was born on 
tbe 7th of a month and their marriage 
also occurred on a 7th. Their only 
child, a daughter, waa born on a 14tb 
ami died on the 21st of a month. In her 

year.
lous to living at 61 West 49th 
Mr Johnson bad resided at 77

52d street, and finally, yesterday 
.the seventh day since he waa taken 

a chill, which developed Into 
onia and caused his death.

I^^oke time Mr. Johnson feared that 
uld die in bls 67th year, but when 

that period tn bls life he bad 
Utmost confidence that be would 
nntll he reached bls 77th year, 
d that period, however, be had no 

tlon of living.
, Johnson was the last of one of 

New York’s ol«l«-»t families, says tbe 
New York Herald. His grandfather 
served under Oen. Washington, and his 
father was for many years one of the 
best-known contractors In the city. His 
mother was a cousin of Etban Allen 
Of bls ten brothers and sisters there 
are no male descendants known to the 
family here, and Mr. Johnson leaves no 
children, his wife alone surviving him. 
He had not been In actin’ business for 
many years.

rielan« and t.orsee use 
»tinate nenralgia and 
s the right thing to do.
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TEXAS LYNCH LAW.

Boms Bsplanatton of It. Worklaw by 
a Texan Abroad,

Boms ten or more years ago, says a 
man from Texas, we Lad occasion in 
our town to send one of our prominent 
citizens to England to look after, 
business of • I 
which he, with half a dozen more of

'«'»bit
•■* h.rs frtr

I ä1

• ■ken er Orlpo.
hat pleases your palate, 

jle<-'*s your pocketbook 
Jiarttc Druggists, Me.,

girls seem

or MV ever there, for we could only got 
Information by hearsay, but an Amari
ces. who met him one night at a dub.

Id n* of a conversation which he had 
rd sn that occasion. There waa a 

al talk on the subject of the wild 
coolly manners of the Southwest 
to TWMk Ideas of justice.

ouldn’t have auytliliig like that, 
lU know, la thia eouutry," said 
Ubiuan.

To Moihoro of 
Large Fami!io s

l.to w 
a id «•

• We v 
gvn t y< 
an Engl

“No, | Ntkou not.” responded the 
Texan, 'it takes a special trainin’ that 
you folks wou't ketch up to fer a good 
many years ylt, I reckon.”

'T should hope not.'' laughed the Eng
lish awn.

“ Taln't your fault though." eon 
soh-d the Taxau; “y >u ««an't expect to 
have all tbe best tblug* over here, you 
know.”

"It's a good tblug, 1 know.” admit
ted the Englishman, “but yet 1 think 
tbe system Is most defective. Judge 
Lynch la not always In tbe right."

"I don't know about that" said the 
Texan, shaking hla head, doubtfully.

"Now.” said tbe Englishman. c«m>«Tu- 
alvely, "are you prepared to say that 
justice Is always promptly administer
ed in thia manner?”

The Texan hesitated a moment and 
showed unmistakable signs of falllug 
to uphold hl* cause.

"I reckon you re right. Colonel,” be 
said. "Sometime* the rope break* or a 
guu misses fire tbe first time, but you 
oughtn't to hold that ag'u us. fer we 
never let tbe cuss git sway."—Syracuse 
Standard.

MOULTING OF THE TARANTULA.

Katomolocical Odte •rr**e* ef Mor* 
Ordinary 1 at. rest.

An event of mor* than ordinary In
terest transpired In my office yesterday 
noon. The large female tarantula shed 
her akin for the secoud tluie since she 
has been In captivity. Those familiar 
with Insects, spiders and related crea
tures are aware that they are Incased 
by a hard, unyielding Integument. In
crease of size Is permissible only when 
tbe skin Is shed, and one that has been 
newly formed beneath expands to the 
requisite degree. This is a process con
stantly occurring In nature, and ever 
excites Interest Ln the beholder. When 
a large spider, three Inches long, throws 
off tbe old Integument it Is a thrilling 
sight tn tbe present case tbe taran
tula had evidently been feeling unwell 
for some days. a condition frequently 
preceding this process among insects, 
and yesterday morning she was found 
lying upon her back and apparently 
dead, but moved a little upon being dis
turbed. She lay thus until about 12:13 
o'clock, when tbe rustling of her move- 
moits made excited attention. The okl 
skin was ruptured about tbe thorax In 
such a manner that tbe top could be 
removed entire, and through this open
ing the giant spider was literally work
ing out of her old skin. This waa ac
complished by tbe aid of tbe eight legs 
and the two leg like palpi. At tbe end 
of an hour tbe change had been effect
ed. The spider lay upon ber back, be
side tbe perfect skin, resting from the 
severe exertion. This tarantula was 
unusually large before she moulted, 
and Is now of still greater size. She 
came North In a bunch of bananas 
abcut two and one-half years ago. and 
until last January was tbe pet of Dr. 
J. ?(. Bigelow. While under bls care 
one skin was shed, and Is now In my 
possession. An Idea of the Increase In 
size attendant upon moulting may be 
gained by comparing tbe dimensions of 
tbe dorsal piece of tbe skin slietl about 
tbe latter part of 181*1. when under the 
care of Dr. Bigelow, and the out. shed 
yesterday. Tbe first measured one inch 
and the second measure* one and one 
fourth Inches. Therefore tbe present 
dorsal piece will probably be propor
tionately larger when fully expand«*!.— 
New York State Entomologist, in Al
bany Argus.

Rail English.
Men and women of all classes break 

tbe rule* of grammar nowaday*, pre
ferring picturesque to correct *p«recb. 
but the offense 1« mo*t often committed 
by tbe poor. Yet bad English 1* not a 
necessity of poverty, for there Is not a 
man or woman or child in this broad 
land of free schools who I* compelled to 
say “I knowed” or "I seen” or “I have 
saw,” or any one or all of dozens of tbe 
most glaring and Inexcusable outrage* 
of syntax. There Is no more necessity 
for the poor person to speak Incorrectly 
than there Is for th* moot favored of 
our people. Schools and newspapers 
and books are wlthia tbe reach of all at 
absolutely no cost save time and a little 
thought and application. It 1* not 
asked or expected tbet *- ■ nenon tine 
perfectly pure speech. .»-lain lat
itude of language 1* p mlaaible; but 
there Is no possible excuse for such er
ror* of speech as prevail among tbe so- 
called I iwer classes, which Includes 
thousands of people who have plenty of 
time to talk and read. The root of the 
matter lies In the carelessness and In
difference of parent* and teachers who 
neglect tbe children in their charge at a 
time when they are learning the lan
guage, not out of grammars, but out of 
the mouth* of tbelr elder*, and of each 
other. It Is as easy to say ”1 knew” 
or “I saw” or "those things,” as It I* to 
say “I knowed” or “I seen” or "them 
things,” and why let the children use 
that which la more difficult and harsher 
than that which Is easier and softer?

Aimed at the Trusta.
cannot buy potatoes for I haven't got 

the price—
The daily plate of "murphloa” muot I 

mis*—
O, hsd I now the money blown la sum 

mertime for Ice,
The situation had not bo*n like th! 

Th* ice trust. In th* aummer, and 
coal trust in th* fall,

Ths hay trust In the winter, an 
that; ,

Some blamed old combination Is 
sure to get it *11

And keep on* honest statesman " 
od” flat. fF

—Nebraska State Journal.

Hoaavasoow Faith.
Nell- Mr*. N*wlyw*<! aaygil 

fertdtt confldance In b«r hu*l

1

land to look after ><hm .Belle—Tes; she even give« 
private character la letten to mall.— Philadelphia Re 
half a denn more ef — . —-5—~-~r—----- ------
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«ban thinks she Is bectyQ 
fines« when she has leei*

la this work ml.y world few women 
are m> pl»,-«*l that physical exertion 
i. uol eotiatantly d*tuaud*«l of them iu 
their daily life.

We make a «p«*-ial appeal to mother* 
of large families whose work 1* never 
done, and many of whom suffer, and 
suffer for lack of intelligent aid

To women. Young or old. rich or 
Kr, we extend an invitation to accept 

I advio*. Oh, Women I do not let

Wholosl« B««r Drink«'»
The British are the l*rge” ''"'’^7 

of beer in the ».«rid nml th.
tion I» «rowing 1 he quanti 
,.l»orl..««l in HMN) amount«’«! to L.Ç’ 
7(1«,IMA» gallon* <>r ""l ,
than StWdOO.lMW cubie I”'.
____i- . ................ rent* of a rerenoltof a 

(vol wide

I* Al»»«».
i, who ha» •
near

WOMEN OF THE UNITED STATES
Peruna as Their Shield Against Catarrh, Coughs Cokfc 

Grip and Catarrhal Diseases.

Drolu« Ktlurnlnl
Captain Dreyfus, 

ing nt Cologne, near (I«"”” 
oom* Ilin* I'»»«. •••* 
leu«.« Hwitrerlun.l ami *“* ku,l|"
111 Aluwv, when» hv 'r*‘
will apeiul III«' Winter m «>■" r,f. 
niter which he will «<• flnit««ly 
down in Al»««'«', devoting hi* time to 
literature nn«l ncientili«' pureuit*

Allegatiuns Csrtillsd T*.
A Sumner county (Kaunas» m ««> 

who had a neighbor *rred«*l for . an 
der, «wore to the following alll’lavit 
"I hereby solemnly •’ 
fendant ret upon m«’.
lolwter, a pauper, a scarcer«'» 
idiot, all of which I certify 
true."

calling in" 
’, and 

to

your lives be sacrificed when a won! of 
advice at the first approach of weak
ness, may fill your future years with 
healthy joy. Address a letter to Mrs 
Pinkham's laboratory, Lynn Mas*., 
and you will not I«* disappointed.

“ When I began to taac Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 1 was 
not able to do my housework. 1 suf
fered terribly at time of menstruation. 
Several doctor* told mo they could do 
nothing forme Thanks to the Pink
ham advice and medicine I am now 
well, and eiui do the work for eight in 
the family.

" I would recommend Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound to all 
mother* with large families.”— Maa. 
Caiuub llxLiaviLt-z, Ludington, Mich.

Not Smooth.
Quinn—I think Bob Evans 

Ina liu>k a "Bailor’s Log " 
lie Font««—Yea, and it atom* 

some |M«ople ran against a i.
I t«> HU* 

knot, when »hey re»<l IL—4 l>l«'»gv
News.

South America* Indcrgrou»«! T«l«<rsph
The Argentine Republic •'*» l« < n 

obliged to put the telegraph I.....
between Rosario and Buenos Avre» 
under ground, l>e«’au*e on wet day* 
the electric current was diaeijxsted 
through the numerous spider Web* 
attached to the wires.

Advict lor Astor.
Mr. Astor cannot be a peer of Eng

land because the law prohibits natur
alised subjects from attaining tojtliat 
dignity. Mr. Astor has trie«! so bar«! 
to get away from his fur and pell 
anceators that he has brought it to 
the notice of all the world, and got 
nothing else for his pains except dis
appointment. It is a wise son who 
accepts his own pedigree. — Pittsburg 
Times.

Angling Society Protects Fish.

One of th«« most ini|>ort*nt duties 
of the Thames Angling Preservation 
Society is the recovery from the reser
voirs of the London water cotupiinies 
of the hundr«*is of thousands of fish 
which, is various stages of l>abyh”o«], 
fin«l their way from the Thames into 
those large sheet* of water. Were it 
not for the frequent nettings which 
take place, the most serious harm 
would probably result to the river 
from the vast number of fish which 
are constantly being drawn from it.

Bitqeit Warehouse In the World.
Liverpool has the biggest ware- 

b< us< in the world. It is built be
side the docks, and is intended to 
house the im|>orts of tobacco which 
form so 
pool's trade, 
feet i 
feet 
area is 13,300 square yard«.
area 
square yards.

imjMirtant a part of Liver* 
The warehouse is725S 

in length , 165 feet wide and 124 
10 inches high. The ground 

and tbs 
of the several floors 174,098

Oldcit Man in America
Elijah Bledsoe, colored, living near 

Burgin, Ky., is believed to lie the 
oldest man in America. There seems 
to be good ground for believing that 
he is over 120 years old. He is 
known to have been married 13 times, 
and something like half a hundred 
of his children are scattered over the 
state.

A Smart Girl's Deceptian
A wise girl m tlarnet. Kan tie« 

an apron arouml hei waist whenever 
al,«« .....* her "eteady ■ •
when she Ida him in she blushes and 
excures herself on the pie* that she 
has l*«en "helping mamma."—Kan 
sax City Star.
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Mrs l»»lvs * •«' * «•"■ ■' 1 
Iks r>s*«d«u*v.

Mr« |l«'lvs iHM-kwiHMl, the eminent 
liarrlster o! Washington, D. C , is the 
only woman who ha. ever Iwen aoandi- 
d«to (or th«’ presidency <>( the I'nltrel 
State*. Shu I* the l*««t known w«im*n 
in America. A« » pmn**r ol her rex 
in the l«g*l profession she hss gsth- 
vrixl tain«' *n«i fortune. In a letter to 
the rerun* Medicine cotn|>*iiy, she 
say*:

••/ hivt unctJ your l*cruna both 
for my »»If and my mother, Wnu 
Hannah J. Hennatt. non In her 
tilith year, and I find It an In- 
»aluahle remedy for told, catarrh, 
hay feter and kindred dlteaaea; 
al>o a good tonic for feeble and 
old people, or thoae run don n. 
and nlth nercea unatrung.

Youra truly,

Helen A. l.ockn ood.

dear, and my breath is not »„j .
am not to’iibl.Q with ou.ighing 
•pitting, «>■ any Mh„r dI’bl. 
•ytnpfr.maof catarrh.' 'Hut v„u 
have the catarrh 
larrli is not al
ways hsal«*! In 
th«, ht-iul. You 
may have catarrh 
of the lung*, or 
stomach «>r livor, 
or kidneys, 
* * p v o ( ally 
may h a v it 
tarrh of the 
vic organ*."

T h « d o c t o r 
went on to say i

"1 have l>ecn 
preac h ill g this 
ductrin* for th«' last 40 y<«r*. bnttbrrs 
are a vaal multitud« of ...........  w|10
hay« never heird it yet.

Catarrh may attack any organ of 
th«» laxly, Women ar* *■ iwvial |. 
hahlo to catarrh of tlin |a<|*ju .runt 
There arr one Ini’ulnd cu«< ‘ v 
tarrh «d the pelvic urga.is to one of 
catarrh ui th«' head. Moat |«e<«|>|s 
think breaiiaa they have net eaiarrii 
of the head, they have not catarrh 
at all. This is a great mistake and « 
the cause of many cases of sickn«** 
an«! death.’’

Mr* T Pelton. Sfll Ht Anthony 
avetiuu, Ht. Paul, Mmn., writ«*' ''p.

run* Ii** don* 
.»under» fur ms. 
It ha* cured my 

lheadach* *nd pal- 
pltalloli ol ths 
ncarl; hss built 
up my whole sys
tem. I ciwaHnlly 
rseuuitu'-iid Peru
na to all suffi-rers 
a 111 I«-tel with eg. 
tarrh. .My moth. 
ar is nqvst 
without Perun*. 

When «me is tired and generally uut 
of aorta, if I’vrtina is taken it imme
diately remove* that Urvd fading.”

II you do not derive prompt and 
satisfactory result* from the tit* uf 
PeSiina writ* at one* to Hr Hart
man, giving a full ■lau-iu'-ut »1 y<nu 
care and he will l«c plcnseil to girs 
yon his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr Haitniao, PrAidrui 
of the Hartman Sanitarium, Colum
bus, O,

But you may
• •I Alio bai nr, (’Ä>

Mia r J. 
ttur.ka>.r, ,, 
<tors«l "i . „ „.
ui catarfth Dy i ¿nina.

Mr« T

Peruns cures catarrh by removing 
the cause, i it llaiiusl mucous mem
brane*.

Dr Hartman, the compounder of 
Poruña, once .aid tn a In-turo to wo 
men A great number of women 
consult me every year. 1 ollen have 
occasion to say IO Illese patient. T 
(ear you hate catarrh, madam * They 
will generally reply, ’Oh, no. 1 never 
had catarrh. My n««re t. ¡>er(eelly

Well InfofflMd
**H«* MWtUB to Ia well in forme*! 

man. ** «
"(’»•t tainly Hit wife t<ll» him 

•wylhing that'» going on."—Pbila- 
drl| Ilia Ihillclin.

Holiday tewlulloai

U.V Keoioy Curo
s«u« I«lw II» lias»*, •*>•■• sad las**** 

s*«.ua s*.il tot p*i i’«•*•*• m

iMliy lisütata,

«gata".*.'1

Hilton« t,rowing |«U«r. •
1» i* affirmed ilia» nosmtuut is in- 

creasing *0 rapidly in' height and 
weight a* the British. *ln 5l> yrsn 
the average I.right ha. ti»-*n hum 4 
(«*-» 7 '» inch«* to j h-<T -1 * incbea 
The average Ix-ight <>( the criminal 

'class is but o feet 5 4 5inches.

Patents Scud no Money
hut • or 4r««lttg with « «!»*» t«on
and *• «ill «4« «r » u. I * Uu%i UhCC 
4 < <K. (iNrpt A) Wa« ft- it.T

IIN YOUR POCKET!
Vn«i Ein«! th« HiHamnea Itotwr*’» e- t’y, i<oi«v ir«<•««• sn«l hrs:i’.», e-stssl** ts*U
ÏUU lliiU Blu UinululiLC ««*• ''f'-’ii ' h «i- . I l«>’"ir

l«t iwtr net«* » («.< r* will ’ou *

S«_a„„ t—nl/ ** I Billas Issi «i I i< , soo .. r • » ih. ■ , - , «:« *ss«*"’ln( •t!06SilRu’ S LiC8 KliiRr i -* e«*• • «• «loiiiu * .«■ ■ <o,i|*r<« ■ « iii«ul<• 
*iua Yanr Pkiakanr **-• <««••••*•<*'s *-*t r,.».«ur»e sn.t llrsUS Sus* tn tw
idtC lUUl uliIGntjilS. • • . I . . s rs.-.rsl««*

sis months old SA to esnl nu«s •*«« t*'*>««*to
pstttLAMD arto co., tan atmm, A*w/*n«r, o*. oacatAgmtn

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—I . _

Why Pay High Prices?
For WATCHES. DIAMOND^ an<l JEWELRY when von ran bay «*• 
redeemed pl«*lges lor Amount of Money IxMneal with mt»r**l st th* 

Portlftnci L.ocin Off!
£*- st |.«r r«-.i lo«sr than si sar J»*»l«r »« 'is I* ■ *f«ls*A

M. F. M. <7 >n. 4S I VO I.

K Ub advortUorv pl«««« 
I« p«p«r.

hoosier

t£a, sdr F»^ l4y
f»


